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the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
drive.
Grace Turner is plann- -

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green I erside
sold their home in Lexington to Mrs
Mr. and Mis. Oral Wright and ;

Gunderson. The young couple
left immediately for Mt. Vernon

to leave Heppner soon to

Mrs. Nina L. Dodson frew from
California to Canada tov isit an
older sister and at the conclusion
of her stay there decided to visit
her son, G. H.Dodson, i n Heppner
for a few weeks.

where Helfrich has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyman
and family plan to leave Friday
evening for a week's vacation-The-

will spend a few days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cato in Ukiah, Calif, before go-

ing on to San Frnacisco. Mrs. Ca-

to is Mr. Wyman's sister.

in turn bought the Paul Warren w v,n,v,

Boardman Garden
Club Holds Annual
Spring Silver Tea

By MRS. FLOSSIE COATS

The Garden club held the an

Both Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Gun-
derson were present at the wed TuC in Ii.ppn,er- - aPd movedi son Raymond took a load of her

The place is on Riv- - effects over Wednesday.ding.
Miss Jocelyn Fancher and Mrs.

Izetta May of the state health
department were in Boardman

nual silver tea in the Community
cnurcn basement Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Henrv Zivnev in school Wednesday giving hearing

tests to many of the students.charge. Out of town guests came

Lexington Neighbors
Saddened by Death
Of Mrs. Groves

Lexington community was
deeply shocked and grieved Sun-
day by the tragic death of Mrs.
Betty Groves of this city, in a
plane crash south of Heppner.
Mrs. Groves leaves to mourn her
passing, three children, Larry
Maureen and Anita, all of Lex-
ington, and her mother and two
sisters in Iowa. The three child-
ren are visiting at the Archie
Munkers home.

The Lexington Three Links
club was hostess for a pink and
blue shower honoring Mrs. Eldon
Padberg at the Robert Davidson
home one night last week. Games
were played and refreshments
were served after the honoree

Honor roll students in the
Boardman high school for the
past six weeks ending April 13
were Ensley Rogers, Grace Miller,
Leonard Olmstead, Joyce Cram,f (USflDGDE) Tim Robinson, Bob Sicard, and 3feHJriillunnB

trom the Hermiston and Uma-
tilla clubs as well as many local
guests. Mrs. Nugent of Umatilla
gave the highlights of the on-
coming district spring flower
show which will be in Umatilla
May 19.

The tea table was beautifully
decorated with a May basket
of flowers. Assisting Mrs. Zivney
were Mrs. Leo Root, Mrs. Hugh
Brown, Mrs- - William Nickerson,
and Mrs . Bernie McLaughlin,
decorations; Mrs. Earl Briggs
and Mrs. Nickerson pouring; Mrs.
Chas. Anderegg in charge of the
antique table; and Mrs. Claud
Coats the guest book. Assisting
with serving were Mesdames
Walter Wyss, Ralph Earwood,
Glenn Carpenter, Tim Rippee
Frank Cole and Truman Pearson.

Adolf Skubo is again shipping
asparagus after a slowdown of a
few days due to cold weather.

2 opened her many lovely gifts.
Mrs. Eugene Maieske is a pa

Keith Tannehill. Those with hon-
orable mention were Ora Ely,
Don Gillespie, Pete Cassidy, s

Zivney, Dorie Roeser, and
Nancy Rands.

The Boardman high school
baseball nine added another vic-

tory to the list Friday when they
beat the Stanfield nine on the
Boardman field witha score of
7-- Batteries for Boardman were
Palmer and Ely-Mrs- .

Ruth Studer spent the
week-en- in Portland with her
son and parents.

E. T. Messenger, Truman Mes-
senger Jr., Mrs. Emma Delano
and Mrs. Olive Atteberry spent
Thursday in Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pieratt and

LED tient in St. Anthony's hospital
in Pendleton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green
have sold their home to Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Wright and have mov-
ed to Heppner- He will continue
to work in Lexington.

The Lexington city well con
tract has been let to A. M. Ed
wards with the contract calling
tor a hole. Work is to
start immediately.

Miss Georgia Landers became
the bride of James Helfrich of
Mt. Vernon Thursday, April 26,

I KNOW WHAT

I'M GIVING

MY MOMMIE

I FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloods- -

worth went to The Dalles Tues

To make it easier for you to choose a gift for that "Day of
Days," we list a few suggestions you will find in Norah's
Shop . . . . Mother will be pleased with your selections.

IN NYLON - Gowns, Slips, Bed Jackets, Panties, Hose
t

'Blouses, dressy and casual

Handkerchiefs - Bags - Dresses - House Coats

Jantzen Sweaters - Costume Jewelry

NORAH'S SHOP

at 12:15.p m- - in Pasco, Wash. The
day for him to receive medical
attention.

bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Andy Duncan, and the groom is

son Gary left April 24 for Long
Beach, Calif, for a visit with Pie-ratt'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Pieratt Sr. Pieratt Jr., naval re-

serve, is to report May 29 in Se-

attle for duty-Mr- .

and Mrs. Arthur Allen re-

turned home April 25 from Los
Angeles, Calif., where they had
been for 10 days. Their son Gene

Guests at the W. E. McMillan
home Sunday where they enjoyed
a turkey dinner honoring Mr.
and Mrs. George Irvins' wedding
anniversary were Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Jones and children, Patty
McMillan, John Spence, Mr- and

who is in the navy and stationed
in San Diego, and is soon to leave
for Japan, was with them part of Mrs. George Irvin and daughter,the time. Mrs.Allen' s step-fathe-

Roy Rordell of Los Angeles, re
Glenn Richardson of Union, and
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan.

Glenn Richardson of Unionturned here for a stay with the
Aliens. spent the week-en- at the C C

Jones home.Mrs .Frank Cole returned Sat

PENDLETON-HEPPNE- R

FREIGHT LINE
Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and lone

EVERY DAY

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Red & White, Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann, lone

Connecting Carrier for
Consolidated Frelghtway

urday from Portland where she The young crusader class ofspent Saturday with relatives. the Heppner Christian church en
Buster Rands , Robert Har- - tertained the young adult class

of the Lexington church with a
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Iremember Mother with..

wood and Nate Macomber spent
the week-en- d in Culver for the
opening of fishing season. The
party stopped at the home of Mr.

party Monday. Those attending
from here were Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Messenger Sr., Mr. and

and Mrs. Royal RandB. Mrs. Nate
Macomber spent the time in Pen
dleton at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gilbert Petteys- -

Mrs. Don Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hughes and Mr. and Mrs-BillB- .

Marquardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra

were Pendleton visitors one day
last week.

STAR REPORTER
It had to happen I We have been hoping to avoid an increase in admission prices
in spite of all operational expenses continually climbing but bang! Up went our
rent and that was the straw that broke the camel's back. The new prices will bei .

ADULTS: Est Price 58c Fed- - Tax 12c TOTAL, 70c; STUDENTS: Est. Price, 38c

Fed. Tax 12c Total 50c CHILDREN: Est. Price 17c; Fed. Tax, 3c Total 20c

(The Student Rate Is a special favor granted to this age-grou- p by the theater
owners who must pay the adult tax on it In this case the theater loses two cents
per student ticket with the adult increase. Conditions will determine whether we
will be able to continue this special student rate.)

ALL CHIILDREN OCCUPYING SEATS MUST BUY TICKETS

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dewesse
who have been in Corvallig the

Ntw! REMOVABLE SIATS
in this EASIEST CLEANING

DELUXE ALL-MET- AL

OBSERVING MOTHER'S DAY

Ruth chapter No- 32, Order of
the Eastern Star, has arranged a
special observance of both M-
other's day and Father's day. It
will be on regular chapter night,
May 11. The worthy matron, Mrs.
Floyd Worden, urges the mem-
bership to keep the event in
mind and be on hand.

past two weeks looking after pro-
perty interests returned to Board
man Monday.

Mrs. Henry Zivney, Mrs. W. E.
Garner, and Mrs. Gilbert Califf
returned home Friday from Sea-
side where they attended the
PTA convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas
and son Bucky of Bend were re-

cent visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Marlow. The two
ladies are sisters-Man-

Boardman ladies motor

Sunday shows continuous from 1 p. m. Phone 1472 lor starting time ol the dif-

ferent shows. All programs except Sunday start at 7:30 pan. Box Office open every
evening until 9:00.
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mm ed to Heppner Monday taking
dresses, chairs and stools made

Thurs-Fri.,-Sat- u May -5

Breakthrough
David Brian, John Agar, Frank Lovejoy,
Bill Campbell. Exciting days of
invasion of the French coast with a ge-

nerous supply of typical GI humor.

PLUS

Hopalong Cassidy Western

Claudi 3 32101 V3X
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HOSPITAL NEWS

Medical patients: Mrs. R. D.
Allstott Jr. Ordinance; Mrs- Frank
Lindsey, Morgan; Bryon Turner,
Lexington; Mary Marley, Kinzua;
Sam Esteb, lone; Marion Olson,
Heppner; Mrs. Corda Saling.
Heppner.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Swanson a baby boy, April 25,
weight 9 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vin-

cent a baby girl April 26, who
died shortly following birth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. (jarl
Manske. Kinzua, a baby girl, Ap-

ril 29, weight 9 pounds, 4 ounces.
Out patients: Mrs. Doris Wil

Tuesday-Wednesda- May 8-- 9

THE MINIVER STORY
Greer Carson, Walter Pidgeon, John Ho-dia-

Leo Genn, Cathy O'DonneO, Reg-

inald Owen, Henry Wilcoxon
The new story of beloved Mrs. Miniver is
like returning for a visit to a family of
old friends...and they're wonderful!

ThurB.-Filday.Sa- t, May

GENE AUTRY AND THE
MOUNTIES

Gene Autry, Champion and the Mountles
"get their man" on an exciting renegade
hunt in the Canadian Northwest. Plus

The Petty Girl
Robert Cunmings. Joan Caulfleld, Elsa

Lanchester
Bright songs, lively dance numbers and
light romance, all done up in Technico-
lor, for. the moviegoer who comes for
relaxation and entertainment!
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during the Home Extension clas-
ses, to the spring festival.

o

EXAMINER COMING
A drivers license examiner will

be on duty between the hours of
9:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Tuesday,
May 15, at the city hall in Hepp-
ner. Persons wishing licenses or
permitB to drive are asked to get
in touch with the examiner' well
ahead of the scheduled closing
hour in order to insure comple-
tion of their with a
minimum of delay.

o

Miss Beverly Carey and Wal-
lace Hatter of Heppner were mar-
ried Saturday in Walla Walla- -

J

Sunday-Monda- May 6-- 7

CALL ME MISTER
Betty Grable, Dan Daily, Dale Robertson,

Benny Venuta, Frank Fontaine, Danny
Thomas, Dunhill Dance Team

A tuneful Technicolor fabrication with
sparkling humor, plenty of musical and
dance numbers and amply endowed in
all departments for rich entertainment

son, Heppner; Gail Potter,
Easy as A-B- -C ;4 ZpA
Rtmovabl Stats of

HuJiafSLex. S
o

Mrs- - Ravmond Fereuson has
heen a natient at St. Vincent'sMrs. Hatter is the daughter of

Mrs. John Jackson. hospital in Portland this week.

NEW MIRACLE ALLOY

"How much competition is there among major oil companies?'- -

You're

18" to 20"
21" to 23"
24" to 27"
28" to 39"
31" to 33"
34" to 36"
37" to 39"
40" to 43"

$2.95
3.95
4.45
4.95
5.45
5.95
6.45
6.95

does actually exist among the major oil companies? Price? Service? Research? If it's
research, we should find one oil company's brand of if 1 s n
oil, for example, gives better engine protection." fa
The answer to this question is much the same for the oil industry as for most others. Com-
petition is intense in all operations. In oil, operations group under four broad headings . . ,

I'd Like
to Know . . .

You may have heard that
a suit has been filed by
the Antitrust Division in
Washington to break up
Standard of California as
well as six other West
Coast oil companies.
Many people have writ-
ten us protesting this
action. Many have asked
pertinent questions. We
believe we should answer
these questions for every-
one. We do so this way.
If you have a question,
we urge you to write:

"I'd Likb to Know"

nover too old
or too young
for

V if,' ' 'V4.'"'?,'il

All blinds 65" long; in
structions for fitting and
installing in each pacck
age.

CASE
FURNITURE CO.

225 Bush Street, - , f 'MM- - 'W JSan Francisco 20 -

HC ''''W
HERMISTON Phone 3571

PENDLETON Phone 1211
Competition continues in refining. Again
each company must make the operation pay.
If products are either not good enough or too
expensive, we can't keep customers.

Competition starts with crude. Oil com-
panies explore, bid for rights to land where
oil may exist. Then they must produce at
costs low enough to meet market prices.

I'VE INSURED MY GROWING GRAIN.
HAVE YOU?

We can arrange proper and complete protec

tion on your growing grain . . don t delay .

act now!
See Us For
Dependable

Insurance
Protection

C.A. RUGGLES

Competition in research exists indeed.
A company must keep pace or lose out. Cur-
rent pace-sett- is our new motor oil. With
tests using atomic energy, our scientists
reveal it reduces engine wear as much as
one-hal- f, compared with conventional oils.

And competition shows up clearly where
our products are sold. This is partly compe-
tition in service. "We take better care of
your car.") But it's competition in price,
too. To get and hold business, every seller
has to hold his prices down to meet oiIhth.

P. O. Box 611 : Phone 723
Heppner, Oregon STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

plans ahead to serve you better


